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I Specials For January 430 per-ce- nt Off BAD SHAPE THIRD ANNUAL

on Cut Glass and Haud Painted China
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20 per-ce- nt Off
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FORTLAND, Jan. lS.-F- rora all

sections of the Northwest reports of

warmer weather with rains in many
sectionl The rivers are rising but
so far no Immediate danger of disas-

trous floods is possible with the ex-

ception of the Skagit and Nooksack

rivers, in Washington, which arc re-

ported to be approaching a dangerous

regret that "the Liberal Government
had instituted prosecution against mefJEWSANDGOSSIPFROFi

i
in those days of peace and good will

jh! ISID'S'MPLIS L3 LJ
Many a time 1 liave travelled from
home in the dead of night to vote for
the Liberal Government in London, stase. The Columbia river shows
and here is my reward," he added. some rise in the lower river but ice

Several rich American mothers now yet covers the uppe river, above Van-

couver. The Willamette river is risin London parading their marriage
able daughters before the admiring

LONDON", Jan.15. To imprison
member of Parliament for six months

for instituting a boycott is not with

ing rapidly in the upper end of the

valley and some places the water cov
SM

igaze of coronetted, and impecunious,
bachelors are wondering at the nar-

rowness of their escape from the net

ers the lowlands. At Portland the
river has risen several feet Trainout its interesting features, ev., 1n

King Edward's staid realm, conse
of a certain hard-u- p English societyquently when that fate befel! one re
woman, abetted by a marriage broker

service especially on the 0. R. & N.
is demoralized. Several trains are
stalled at Hood River and The Dal-

les and tonight several hundred pas--
Take Advaiiatg'eand moneylender. This Stcfry is an

entertaining one as a choice morsel

cently it created something of a stir.
Mr. James P. Parrel, a Nationalist
Member from North Longford, Ire-

land, is the. unfortunate M. P. He
conducts a newspaper in his home

sencers who crossed the ke of theof gossip, and shows that "buying
Columbia river at those pointi are

being brought into Portland over the
wife," at least through a broker, is

quite as risky a business as buying a NOTE Underwear and Bedding Greatly Reducedcounty, and, in defiance of a court's
tracks of the North Bank road.horse.

Lord A, a nobleman of antique fan Large gangs of men are out on all
roads east Service to Puget Sound

is practically uninterrupted.
ily remarkable chiefly for his ability
to lose at bridge, got deeply into the
debt of a n moneylender,
whose office safe contains mortgages
on several leading British titles. This

moneylender assumed that the time

erder, he published the announce-
ments of boycottsagainst three politi-
cal enemies. Mr. Farrell's case is
similar in many respects to that of
your own Ifr. Samuel Gompers,' presi-

dent of the American Federation of

Labor, whose recent sentence created
widespread interestjn labor and soc-

ialist circles in England.
' Now Mr. Farrell was given opport-
unity to avoid a term in prison if he
would promise to reftain from repeat-
ing his offence. This he declined to
do, and in his defense offered the rath
er unusual plea that he should be

Sahad arrived for Lord A to marry, and
that his bride should, of course be a

wealthy one, that being the only way
for the nobleman to pay his debts.

CANT BE REPEATED TOO OF . SOLD "RARE OLD LACE
j NEW YORK, Jan. lS.-"- Rare oldO.B.C.US1CHTEN THAT DIAPEPStN WILL

The moneylender, after brushing the
CURE.

cobwebs from Lord A's coronet,quiet
FOR THIS CITYly proposed him to a London marri

lace, as retailed by a mysterious wo-

man from Paris representing her'cli
as a cotintcsi, cost a New York wo-

man more than $10,000, "The count-

ess," who arrived at the St. Regis
Hotel in this city, a month ago, arm-

ed with a letter of introduction from

granted immunity because "boycott
ing had Scriptural sanction." He add

WOULDN'T SUFFER A MOMENT

age broker as a candidate form mat-

rimony. On his side the nobleman
had to offer a fairly ancient title and

family name, which he was prepared
to share with a lady who would con-

tribute the cash so badly needed.

The agent knew of just such a bride
1 the person of an American heiress,

MOTOR BOATING, IN ITS LARG-

ER AND BETTER RANGE AN
ASSURED FACT HERE.

Merely Matter of Getting Started on
Diapepsin When Your Stomach

ed that the victims of his boycott were
only temporary objects of his wrath
and consequently it was his intention
to "only treat them as the publican
and the heathen."

Mr. Farrell's argument might have
deeply impressed some presiding
judges, but not so in this case. The
procedure of King Edward's courts
is very serious, made very much more
so by the bewigged and black robed

personage who occupies the .exalted
position of presiding judge. His at

whose ambitious mother, formerly of Trouble Win be Over Witb-D- ia-

Fisher Brothers Company
SOLS AGENTS

Marbour and Flnlayton Satnon TwU.es and Netting
McCormick Harvesting Machines
Oliver Chilled Ploughs , .'

Sharpies Cream Separators '
Raecollth Flooring '

r Starrett'i .Tools

Hardware, Groceries,; Ship
Chandlery

Tan Bark, Blot Stoss, Muriatic Add, Welch CoaL Tar,
Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pips sad Fitting, Brass Goods,

Paints, Oil sad Class
- Flahemea'a Par Maailla Rope. Cotton Twins and Sthu Wtb

Wo Woiit Your Trodo i t

FISHER BROS.
;"! s": n" BOND STREET 1 ''" :

New York, has for the past two sea pepsin Stop Fermentation and Re
sons been striving with lavish enter stores the Digestive Juices.

J'aris, accompanied by a maid, a toy
dog and followed by nine trunks, is

p.bsing. '
She announced before her departure

that a friend had invited her to visit,
her home and that she would tempo-
rarily give up her apartments in the
hotel. It is said that she by this
time is cither in France or on her way
there.

The "rare old lace," which the worn-a- n

said had been handed down to her
from the courts of Louis XIV and
Louis XV is (icclared by lace experts

tainment to captivate exclusive Lon
don society. Arrangements for the

The 'Astoria Motor Boat Club" is

an accomplished and interesting fact.
The adjourned meeting of the gen-

tlemen given to this splendid sport,
which wai held last evening in the
Chamber of Commerce rooms, closed
all preliminaries, last night, and the

introduction of Lord A to the Ameri
can heiress were made through Mrs.

Miserable indeed is the man ortitude toward tne man on trial is tnat , a. the English society woman in
woman whose digestive system is unle is guilty until he proves himself in- - needy circumstances. The preliminaries

members are rejoicing in the successstrung who goes to the table andnocent, and this alone is ., likely to were put through with scarcely a
of the venture which shall add discan not eat or what little is eatenstrike terror to the heart of any pris-- j hitch, and finally a mariage was ar here to be practically valueless. Thistinct credit to the city and eventually,seems to fill them and lays likeoner, 00 matter what his hardihood. , ranged. Lord A was highly pleased is the verdict of one importer who

lump of lead in the stomach, refusingLord Chief Baron, who heard the ev-:a- his American fiancee overjoyed. to the records of water sport in the
Xothwest ito digest

Dr. Frank Vaughan presided andIf you, dear reader, suffer this way
and will .put on your wraps now and

far more impressed with the degree
of the Member of Parliament's off-

ence than he was by bis defence. In

passing the sentence. Lord Chief Bar-

on said the language employed by the

examined some of the samples, I

can hardly see how you were so easi-

ly duped. This lace is a cheap imita-

tion and was made in this country,
Not a piece you have with you was
made outside of New York and it is
all machine made at that.".

If yon will take Foley' Orino Lax
there were about a score of interested
people there, all of whom either ownget from your Pharmacist a 50-ce-ative until the bowels become regular
their own boats or are intending purcase of Pape's Diapepsin and eat one HiMMIMMttMMtOtMtMtWvimtMtyou will not have to take purgatives

constantly, as Foley's Orino, Laxative chasers, o, at least, have very definiteTriangule after your nextdefendant namely that he would j

positively cures chronic constipation meal you would appreciate, five min concern in the establishment of the
club.utes later, how long you suffered unand sluggish liver. Pleasant to take.

Owl Drug Store, T. F. Laurin, Prop. The committee charged with thenecessarily.
THE TRENTON

; i

First-Clas- s Liquors and Cigars
132 CommercUl Itreet.

"make a ring of fire" around one of
the boycotted men,was "calculated to
have a dangerous influence on the
minds of those to whom it was ad-

dressed Mr. Farrell, in submitting
himself for imprisonment, expressed

There will be no more indigestio- n-

Ptlea Cured in 8 to 14 Day
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. 50 cents.

compiling of a constitution and by-

laws, reported fully and .promptly and
the work was accepted unanimously

no misery in the stomach no sour
Morning Astorian, 60 cents per month risings or Belching of Gas, no Heart

burn, Flatulency or Eructations of
Comer Commercial and 14tk. . ASTORIA, ORSQONundigested food and acid or feeling

and finally; but the matter of the se-

lection of club-bert- h for its boats
was carried over to a future session
for determination.

of Nausea, Fullness, Headache or otlr
er symptoms of a weakened Stomach

The name was selected and adoptedStomach trouble and Indigestion

Drank' and fttmembtrtd.
A porter In a big New York ware-

house Id Greenwich street wan recent-
ly discharged for gettlug drunk and loa-In- g

a valuable parcel. The discharge
cohered him Instautly, coming aa a aud-de-n

hard shock. He said he would
take the oath never to touch llriuor

without discussion, and in all thevanish like snow before the blazing

MM sun. work of the evening there seemed to
be a ready and cordial concurrence
in all propositions that tended to the

When Diapeps'n works your StomR ""V I If I 1 H mj V. td w Si
Sherman Transler Co.

V' ' "'" ' " 1" HENRY SHERMAN, Manager, -- t ;.Hacka, ferriager-Bagga- ge Checked and Transferred-Tr- ck aad FaraJtmn
Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Skipped.4il Cewnmercia Street . Uia Ft If

ach rests gets itself in order. Dia
immediate organization of the club.. I I I 1 1 I t J N Elf f T'
The election of the officers of the

pepsin purifies and sweetens a sour
stomach and freshens the intestines
without the use of Laxatives and what

again, but his pleading for reinstate-
ment were uuueeded. He searched
everywhere fur the parcel, but could
not recollect what disposition be bad
made of It Of his honesty there bad
never been a question In twenty years.
Overcome by the lews of bis place, he

dug was another matter that was
was passed to the ensuing session.is more, it increases the gastric juices.

When adjournment was taken lastThis is what your stomach is begging
evening the fact of the real existancefor more and better digestive juices.

This is what makes you hungry and
got violently drunk and while In this
condition recollected where be bad left
the parcel and went and recovered it-N- ew

York Times.

....FOR A....
VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

of the Astoria Motor Boat Club was
not amenable to the slightest possible
doubt, and the events of the very live- -

want to eat, and you can rest assured
what you then eat will be taken care

meeting made this assurance doubof properly and not left in the stom
ly sure. Keep your eye on this new
and interesting feature of "life in the

ach to ferment and turn to gas and

poison the breath with nauseous

Simple Remedy For La Grippe
Racking la grippe coughs that may

develop into pneumonia over night
are quickly cured by Foley's Honeyodors. open at Astoria, and you will see

Get a case from your drug Johnson Plionogrilplisome engaging facts unfolded in the
next few weeks. The organization is uOiifgist now you ought to have Diapep- -

ana lar. ihe sore and innamed
lungs are healed and strengthened,
and a dangerous condition is quickly
averted. Take onlv Foley's Honev

ttlio Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been,
in use for over 30 years, haa borne the signature of- and has been made under his per
tyj&J'ffA sonal supervision since Its InfancywT7f. MCUXMi AHownoonetodeceiveyouInthia.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-aa-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle Ti lth and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OIL, Fare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotie
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness, It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving? healthy and natural sleep
She Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend

CEHUiriE CASTORIA ALWAYS

in about the bouse always. Should certain to meet with definite popular
support and the 1909 Regatta will be Parlor Second Floor Over Scholfield ft Martson Co.one of your family eat something and Tar in the yellow package. Owl
conspicuous for the advantage thiswhich docs not agree with him or her, Drug Store, i. F. Laurin, Prop.

or for a Sour Stomach or Excessive
Gas, one triangule will always give
mmediate relief. SCOW BAY BRASS & IRON IIP

T, . A8TOKIA, OKEGOJi

Iron and Brass Founders, Land and Marine Engineer
Sawmill Machinery Prompt attention given to all repair

tith and Franklin Ave, work. TL Main 2481

What Women Need
Something to put the blood in good order when they are pale and

weak; something to clear the complexion when it is sallow or muddy;
aomethingto strengthen the digestion when food disagrees ; somethingto tone the nervous system when it it depleted. That something is

WANTS "LID" PUT ON.

LITTLE ROCK.ARK., Jan.lS.-- W.

Amis, of Hot Springs, one of theDears the Signature oi
leaders of the reform element thereS7f was in Little Rock yesterday en route
home from Washington, where he

C
appeared before the Department of
the Interior in an effort to induce the
government to turn off the supply of

ot water at the springs if the "lid"

A natural and sufficient remedy for the weaknesses and derange-
ments so common among women. A course of these pills will relieve
congested conditions, dispel depression, act mildly on the bowels,
stimulate the liver, increase the red corpuscles in the blood, and
strengthen the functions of the several organs.

For backache, lassitude, low spirits, dizzy spells, weak nerves
and all debilitated conditions, Beecham's Pills are -

The Right Remedy
la box wlfb lull direction. ICe. and 25c

John Fox, Pres. F. L. Biahop, Sec Astoria Savings B-a-ic, Treaa.
Nelson Troyer, Vice-Pre- and Supt

ASTORIA IRON WORKS

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNXSHCD.
Corrtepondence Solicited. Foot of Fesrtii Strati

not put on there. He stated that
T&o Kind You Hayo Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
,HiTAueoaMMir, tt uuurinur, naein,

he believed the government "Would
throw out a few hints and then if the
"lid" is not put cn, the hot water sup-
ply would be cut off.


